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OtTR ANSTJAI. FUKXITITRE CLEABAXCE SALE
is for the prlie.

I want to be the jeweler who
comes Into your inind first.

That is what I am striving
for to have 3rou know me,

remember me Just at the
right time.

I want to build up a habit
in you the habit of looking
at my F street window ever'
time you pass.

This latter shall always
be worth your while if 'OU

are a lover of the Beautiful
and every is.

I want you to visit my
store to see what is new in

jewelry at any time: btiy
when you like.

C. H. DAVISON,.
Jtwelcr,

1 1 05 F ST. N. W.

MORE HOLT WILL MYSTERY

Strange Letter Received at the
Eegister's Office 'Excites Gossipj

It Is Addressed to the Attorneys for
Judge llnlt'H lleirx uud Huh ,

Xut Yet Ileen Opened.

A letter came to the registei of wills
after Mr. McGill lud gone home last even-

ing.
Tiie envelope was addressed "Tlie

ot the Representatives of Judge
Holt, Washington, I. C," while at the base
of tlie envelope was the inscription, By
the kindness of the probate Judge."

The a (.mail white one, used
inordi aary correspondence, was po&lmarked
Oswego, X. Y and mailed at 2.30 p. ni.,
Beiitrmber 1 1.

The letter was y sent to the itfico
of Judge Jere Wilson, attorney for the
Holt heirs. Mr. A. A. Hoel-Jlng- , who is In
Judge Wilson's office, said the latter was
out of town, at Oakland. Md., and he would
direct the letter to him. Mr. noehling did
doc open it.

FIGHT ON TUB-LEAH-

George Dover Held to Await the Ex-

tent ot IIIh Victim's Injuries.
The police of the West Washington pre-

cinct arrested George Dover, a negro,
to await the action of the Maryland au-

thorities for assault with intent to kill
Nash Kidout, another colored man, on
the steamer George Leary last night.

A Time-- , n porter (aw Doer in his
cell till afternoon, and he told the story
of tl'C at tray.

"Last night," he said, --we went on a
trip down the ricr together, and before
reaching Rocky Point Kidout began teas-
ing me ard also a girl with me. I told him
to stop anil go avay, but lie continued, and
words follow ed.

"At Rocky Point Ridout got off, but
I remained on tj boat mid ilk, knowing

that trouble would follow the return of
Ridout When Kldont returned to the
boat he brought with him a chair leg and
hunted me up and began threatening me.

"I told him to go away, but he con-

tinued his t lire.it i. ami I picked up a
stick and struck him. I hope he is not
seriously injured, but I bad lo defend my-
self Ttiislsallttierelsabontit,"

Ridout's Injuries are considered serious.
He received a sclera wound ovir the right
temple. He was taken to hi home, at No.
3724 Prospect street northwest, where
TOcdical attendance was furnished.

Alexander Inland Entries.
Firt race 2 mile, maidens. Tonoma

Belle, Cy Cooper, Hands Up, Tho Moor,
Sentinel, My Jennie, and Georgia R., 110
each; Gold Fly, Little Silver, Countess, May,
Mistletoe, Hiniyarlc, Achilles and Grang-
er, 100 cadi.

Second race 6 2 furlongs, selling.
Trojan, Reform, Jarley and Jack Wynne,
105 each; Dr. Reed, Joycusc, Mohawk,
OTIcarn, Mission, Nobby, and Mr. Stew-
art. 102 each.

Third race 1 mile, selling. Contest, An-

dre wD.aud Little Bra vo,106cacIi;JackDen-nison- ,

Fnssctt. Tioga, liazel.
102 eadi.

Fourth race One mile; selling. Romeo,
Airplant, Avon, Prince Klamath, Fox-
glove. 105 each; Pulitzer, Brooklyn, C. O.
D., 102 each.

Fifth race Five furlongs; selling. Sonora,
117; Prince John, 112; Forest, Jersey, 10T
acb; Craftsman, Jo Jap, Little Cbarlle,

Grampian, GraadPrtr, 102cach;Foundling,
101; Irish Lass, Harry Kclstcr, 90 each;
BdeDboU, Mom KDbth. 8 leacb.

Hixth race Six and er furlongs-Bill- y

Boy, Mirage, Pottuwattomie. 10T
each; imp. Frolicsome Lass, Con Lucy,
Fagin. Frank B. Hart. 104 each.

Third race declared off; fourth divided,
split forming third.

2XOEX
'BMCWHO

F and Eleventh Streets
Storage Warohouscs-S- 2d el, near U.

$6.25
Solid oak. Six foot

extension. Heavy slides.
Neat carved base. Pol-

ished. Cheap at $9.00.

responsible

woman

ltlizzard-an- d

TO TflE

Walter Acton Killed On.

the Library

He Fell from the GraiwlJSrairuoy to
tlie lluMMiient.a Dlxtuneoot

SUt j -- five Feet.

Walter Acton, twenty-on- e years old,
employed as water-carrie- r on the new Con-

gressional Library building by tlie Snced
Iron Company, ot LouLsville, tills aft-
ernoon fell a distance of sixty-fiv- e feet
and was instantly killed.

At the time of"Uie accident, which, was
about p. m., young- Acton had as-

cended to the top ot the grand stairway
on tlie west sideottlie building.

Seeral men were working in that vicin-
ity, but uoue ot tlieru know how the boy
came to loee his balance. The firt infor-
mation of the occurrence came from the
ground.

Acton fell sixty free feet, striking on the
head, his skull being badly fractured and

Workmen battened to the Siot, but lire
was already extinct. The coroner was at
once notified, and an inquest n 111 probably
t held.

Walter Acton was a nephew ot Police
Sergt. Acton and theonlj ton of a widowed
mother, residing on C street northwest,

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.

CHINESE RULING APl'EALED.

Attorney General Dot's Not Wish It
to .stand ns a Precedent .

Attorney General ILinuon has Instructed
the United States district attorney at Chi-

cago, to take an appeal from the recent de-

cision of Judge Senlvfn in releasing from
custody four Chinamen In Detroit.

These Chinamen were trid before a. Uni-

ted State commissioner, ami sentenced to
imprisonment for fourteen dajs and to be
deported. Judge Seaborn, on appcnl, held
that the imprisonment vitiated thesentence
of deportation.

On their relearetae Chinamen were again
arrested ami sentenced to deportation with-
out iniprieomurnt. The Attorney General
contends that the action or Judge Seaborn
is wron? in law, and as he does not want his
decision to constitute a precedent, he di-

rects the case to be taken to a higher court.

WANTED KOlt BIGAMY.

Maryland Authorities Are After
Mnch-nitirrie- d Mr. Week.

Sherirt Thomas J". Llnthlcum, or Anne
appeared before Judge

Cox tbiis afternoon with a requisition from
Gov. Brown for the arrest of Myron Weeks.

Weeks is wanted far bigamy. Theoriglnal
warrant against htm was sworn oat by
Amanda Graham Weeks, who was married
to the accused man ia June 8, 1S90.

She alleged that he married Elizabeth
Zink. of the same county, on September 1,
1SS2. It was stated that when tae warrant
for Weeks was issued he skipped out and
came to Washington.

A bench warrant Tor bU capture has been
issued.

John W. Foster Project.
Hon. John W. Foster obtained a permit
y for the construction ot a combina-

tion business and apartment house at the
corner or Twelfth and G streets north-
west. Tlie cost of the structure will be
$35,000.

(Prepared

Forecnst Till 8 p. m. Saturday.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delaware, Tair; cooler Saturday morn-
ing; northeasterly winds.

For the District of Columbia and Mary-
land, generally fair Saturday, probably
cloudy and threatening at night; cooler in
the morning and temperature not so high
during the day, and cooler on Sunday; winds
shirting to easterly.

For Virginia, generally fair; cooler Sat-
urday morning; northeasterly winds.
Weather Conditions and General Fore-

cast.
Tbe healed conditions which prevailed

Tuesday and Wednesday In (be western and
central portions or the country extended
on Thursday to the Middle Atlantic States,
causing the highest temperature ever re
corded by the Weather Bureau daring tbe
second ten days of September, the excess
ranging from 2 degrees to 6 degrees.

Maximum teinpcratnresof 92degrces were
repotted from New York, Barrlsbuxg and
Atlantic City; 94 deaiee from Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Parkersburg and SS
degrees from Washington and Lynchburg.

The cool wave, announcement
Tii-- - Morning Timoa i tfan Gmr w yesieroay. as extended soata- -

snorntnc; newspaper of Wasbinn-tos-, I ward over tbe Ohio Valley, PennaylranJa,
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.HEADLONG GROUND

Instantly
Building.

ArundelCounty.Md.,
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IE WmGB0.il
Propfcet Clark Arrives With lire

Predictions of Judgment Day!

WALKED FBOM OLD CABOLUfA

Three- - FMltbful Staters Are Wltri
Him and They Are Footsore and
Wcnry The Wrath, to Come Will
llrini; HhIIMoiic-- h of Se enty l'oiindH,
Cyclone and Other Dire Tilings.

An aged, grizzled, weather beaten and
poorly clad colored man, giving his name
ns Robert Clark and his occupation that ot
a prophet, called at the Fourth pre-- ,

clnct station for liio purpose of obtaining
Information and incidentally to rest his
aching limbs and weary feet.

In company with Clark were three col-- r

orcd women who had shared with him tho
datigers, privations, trials and tribula-
tions ot a four montlis' pedestrian: Journey
from Goldsboro, N'. C, to this city. The
quartette had ttarted the middle of May
and Just arrived

To The Times' reporter Mr. Clark stated
that he had come to Washington especially
to proclaim tiie approaching disgolutlou
of all things. Fur twelvu years be has
traveled through the South, following
his avocation ot prophet, und has warned
thousands of the wrath to come. Late In
the spring, when his rheumatism some-
what abated, the Spirit commanded him
to undertake a pilgrimage to. Wastungton
and warn the officials ot this government
ami city to prepare- - for the evil days that
will precede the termination ot time.

SrUXAI) WARNINGS BY THE WAY.

In pursuance ot his diWne instructions
Mr. Clark set forth, accompanied by the
three sinters, who, with the same eye ot
faith, saw the import ot the awful warn-
ing the prophet was commissioned to
proclaim.

A bait was made at each town along tlie
route traveled ard Mr Clark gave the in-

habitants thereof timely notice ot their
opproaching destruction In return for
this cheerful intelligence, con-

tributions of turds were made ith whio
necessary provisions were purchased.
Mr. Clark stated that great good was ac-
complished In ltirhmiicd. Rock Mount, and
especially Petersburg, among people of
all ehades and conditions.

As the- - bearer of evil tidings approached
this city, Mr Clark considered it'eipediect
to take tome email precautions against
penury, having Itcen warned In a iheani of
the vagraLcy law s, and hence had prepared
the following Hurtling document, which
serves the double purpose of a

and subscription, list:
"I take this way of asking the ptople

to aid me in whatever ronuibutions
tbey may feel able in traveling toward
Washington. D C, to inform Gmver deie-lan- d

of the great disasti.ni that wdl befall
ihU country in live years Hall will fall
weighing seventy pouud-4- Lard thunder
and lightntug and terrible cjtlonea- - will
tome upon the earth 'The Lord lovetu a
cheerful giver." "

UUOTUEU 1'ROPIIh.T COMING.
The total amount thus far donated Is

$3.10, of which tome terrified or generous
citizen had contributed 52.

Mr. Clark says that he will hold a series
of open air mettings here ami warn people
to flee from the approaching destruction-H- e

expects to personally inform thq Pres-
ident ot the dangers ahead, if an opportun-
ity in afforded him. He holies to soon lie
reinforced by a famous white prophet
named Morgan, who is now in Norfolk en
route to- Washington.

Mr. Morgan travels in a gospel wagon
drawn by two gray horses and has some
reputation. If not money.

With tho asbtstaDce ot Mr. Morgan Mr.
Clark believes they will be able to cause
a ralthug ot ths dry Cones in this city and
that the iopuIace will have ample time
and sufficient notification In which to
erect bomb proof cellars, with e

attachments, as protection against the fall
ot seventy-poun- d hailstones.

Cue

IIUSTAMESTE'S SGIZTJBE.

ol General Ordered Consular
AgiHit Not to Interfere..

San Francisco. Sept. M. Refrrring to
the statement in nn evening paper yester-
day to tbe effect tbat Gen. Bustauiente
bad been surrendered by Capt. Johnston,
of tbe steamer City of Sydney, on tbe de-
mand or Consular Agent Cooper, at La
LJbcrtad, Capt. Johnston denies tbe story
In tolo.

He says tbat Agent Cooper telegraphed
the t onsul general oi tbe subject and re
ceived instructions not to interfere.

Capt. Johnston says be bad no com-
munication whatever with Cooper on the
subject, and be also denies tbe story that

1 UuMamente was burned to death.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
at the United States Weather Bureau)

if jJ-JCttCS--
- "

f New York and New England, causing a fall
or iu aegrees to to degrees tn temperature,
and will be fell along the coast north of
Norfolk to night, continuing during Sat-
urday and Sunday.

It la much cooler north or the Ohio Valley
and In New England and in (he Interior of
the Middle Atlantlo States. It H wanner
In the extreme Northwest.

Local showers are reported from the up
per Ohio Valley, New York; the Gulf coast
and Northern Iowa. Fair weather con-
tinues generally In all other districts.

The weather will be generally fair Sat- -
urday In the Interior of the Southern States,
and lbence northeastward to New Emrlnnd.
"but conditions are faroratte for local show- -
era y on the Middle Atlantic coast.

As the temperature falls with northern,
winds y there is a possibility or local
showers along the Middle Atlantic coast
this afternoon.

Condition ot tho Water.
Temperature and condition ot the water

at 8 a. m Great Falls Temperature, 80;
condition, 18-- Secerring reservoir Tem-
perature, 82; condition connection,
18; condltlnn at south connection, 8. Distri-

buting-reservoir Temperature, SO; con-
dition at tafloent gatehouse, t; efthiemt
gatehouse,-18- .

M.

'"& firest Store la WsaMngtom- .-

This is

Opening Week

In our Ib and Furnish-
ing Dertinents, and
we've put prices on sev-
eral "snialfnecessaries"
that keep a crowd around
the counter.f rom opening
'til closing time. You
save almost as much as
you spend on these:

Ug for Cotton' Boston Garters.

Regularly S5&

28c for Silk Bsstoi Garters.

Regularly 00c.

39c lor French Guyot Suspenders.

Regularly tOc.

Only 2 pairs of eacn of the above) to a.
customer.

2 Pairs tor 25c for Men's lcol
Seamless fast colors and doable ttel

and toe.

ZScIorrKi&QiMerCuIeft
Begulirlr Wc.

IOcEa& to BwnRrui al Collars.

Gcaraaued SIM pure Ihiea.

Elseman Bros
Cor. 7t& and E Sts. N. W.

No Uranch Store in This Citr.

VEfAXCIAXi.

Americas Scuriix
A Trust Compaar.

1 O l.Ns.
No disrciiltj In obtaining all the

money ouiractot this company If tlie
security is ucicitt- - Lowest rues of
InioreAt.

Individuals owning unincumbered
ro.tl estate kaa obtain moueyto build
a home, bee us about ltl

J. C BELL, rresidenL
Hank, IllBO'-- t N W.
ttorngc, IltaWthSL N W.

'- - 1

OXp MDE HEARD.

MeC. Suittb Held for the Grand
Jnry In a. Libel Ca0--

Mr. 11. l!cC. Smith, tbe
aeutt with offices in Wasblngton

anil Iljltinior.1-- , wi the defendant in &
IllK-- caw tolayj,before Judge KlmbalL

Mr. McC. Splth, iras charged by Mr. Ed-
ward Fane, wtj.was formerly In Ws cm-plu-m

ot llbeHg luci by tbe writhe: of a let-

ter to Mr-Fu- uA Wells. 1411 reiumyl-vaitl- a

acnuo.)'K'Uerciiiuhe stated that Mr.
.Fane, was discharged from bis employ on
account, of dishonorable action while

his confidence. Judge Barrett
and Mr. Nlles nprcsented the defendant.

The litter was in evidence, and tbe Judge
thought It hisdut) to hold tbe defendant for
the prand J(iry. Ou ritpit of Mr. .Viles,
the Judge reserved his Judgment until

to allow deteudjnts to fix bond.
The counsel for Mr. Smith were-- iire-par-

with witnesses through whom they
hoped to bring etnous counterchanjes
against the plaintiff, but tbe court would
not allow the introduction of the evidence.

NEW H1US ARK ASiED.

Stevena School Handing Will Bo Ue-lwl-red

on Modified
The p tedlUloa made in The Murnlcg Tunes

of y that the Stevens school pupil
are likely to their old quarters
for another years seems to be In a fair
way ot fulfillment:

In connection witb tbe notice rejecting
all bids received, the Commissioner!, y

announce that advertL-eux-- U.U1 be given
for proposals to reconstruct I he building in
question in accordance with, modified plans,
designed to reduce tbe cost or the work
so as to come within (be appropriation.

Prospective bidders are notified by cir-ul- ar

letter that tbe work ot reconstruction
will be commenced March 15. 1896, and
must be completed by September 15 fol-
lowing.

It Is not stated that the urder tor the
transfer to the Miner Building will be re-

voked, but It is u fair conclusion. In lew
o tali the tircunKtances, that such order will
be made prior to the 23d Instant, and
school work once begun, will prolubly not
be Interrupted in March.

CITYOF KICIIHOXDLIHELED.

PlHtorl'K Orchestra Wants Pay for
Music on the Steamer.

A libel In admiralty was filed thU morn-
ing against the steamer City of Richmond,
and, according loan order issued by Judge
Cox, unlev, her owner or manager mates
a sufficient deposit lo secure the claim
or the libelant, she will not deport on her
regular cruise to Norfolk at the usual
hour evening.

The steps described were taken at the
suit of John N. Plstorlo, tbe leader of an
orchestra bearing his "name. Pistorio and
Ins musicians have fnrnished music for
tbe dancing toed 'excursion parties nn the
boat all the season.

Pay for tbe production of the harmonious
strains bas nbt 'always been forthcoming,
he rays, atdHhereis row a balance of $54
due on the rduiicbill. Mr, Pistorio 's attor-
neys, Messrs"Nauck and Nauck. filed with
tbe libel as an exhibit a letter from the boat
people acknowledging the claim.

MR
t

IIAMITTOX MAY KEST.

Conrt DeslrWNo Further Inventory
of tbe Harbour Estate.

Mr. John A1. Hamilton, receiver In the suit
of the Barbour heirs against Harrison 8.
Barbour, was relieved by the court
from making1 further inventory at this time
of the eBtate.

This order is made, it was stated, because
the receiver is now tn possession of the ln- -

mtory made by Messrs. Frank Hume, K
H. Shea and Charles E. Bear, which is sub-
ject toan order for production from the court

Unue a Judicious disposition of the goods
belonging to the estate- -

Like Walker.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 13. There is

much rejoicing here among Grand Army
men over the. election of Ivan N. Walker
as commaDder-in-chi- ef of the-- Grand Army
of tbe Republic A public reception will
be tendered him upon hlsTeturn to Louis-
ville Saturday. It is understood that Mr.
Walker win aprjdnt Irvln Bobbins bis
adjutant. Hr. Robums Is at present adjutant
general ot Isdiona. He managed Mr. Walk-
er's campaign. '--

BIDS WEKJRREGUUB

Big Contracts Lost by a Slight

Neglect of Form.

COMPLICATIONS MAY AUTRE

Proponnla Were Not Accompanied by
Collectors' Certificate and Wore
llejocted I'rotent from Otlier Com-

petitor School Illdo Opened by-tli- o

Commlsxlonero.

For falling lo comply with certain regu-

lations Mn W. W. Winrree lost two
contracts. Tbe rule laid down as govern-
ing the submission ot bids, requires each
contractor to deposit $100 or as much as
may be prescribed with the collector ot
taxes and obtain a certificate of deposit,
which he must inclose with his sealed pro-
posal.

Upon opening tbe bids this morning It was
discovered tbat Mr. Wlnfree had in each
case Inclosed his individual check instead
of the collector's certificate, and Mr. J.
M. Dunn, another bidder. Immediately
filed a written protemvagahuC considera-
tion oC cither of. the bids.

Tbe nils Is inexorable, and under it the
next lowest bidders will probably get the
contracts, as there are precedents for such

Tbe protesting contractor, Mr. Dunn, Is
the next lowest Udder la one case, and ia
the other his proposal ia a duplicate or
that presented by Mr. George W. Corbett.

The tiling of Dunn's protest gave rise to
another complication. The lowest bidder
on the GreenleaX School. Mr. C R. Monroe,
it is alleged, also failed to deposit tbe cer-
tificate, and tbe next lowest. Messrs. Me-
lton A Watts, who learned this morning that
tbe omissioii was a fatal etfect.ga. notice
of a protect against tbe award ia tbat case.

OTHER JOBS INVOLVED.
Mr. Monroe was notified yesterday of tbe

acceptance of bis bid, although the contract
has not yet been executed.

The bids opened to-d- werofcrthe con-

struction ot two school bouses, one of
four rooms at Urooklacd, and tbo other ot
eight rooms, at tbe corner ot First and
Pierce rtreeta northwest.

The proposal, submitted were as follows:
Brookland C. Thotaas &. Son, SI-.S-

W. W. Winfree. $11,545; J. M. Dunn,
S11.750; Samuel M. Pluniley, $12,670;
Daniel F. Mockabee, $13,062; George W.
Corbett. $12,621; James T. Levy, $12,400;
JobnH. Howlett, $13,300.

First and Pierce streets James M. Dunn.
$22,000; George W. Corbett. $22,000; D.
F. Mockabee. $22,718; Charles R. Monroe,
$22,800; Melton A Watts. 522,725; C.
Thomas & Son, $22,532; A. W. Sweeny,
$24,341; Darby A Davis, $26,534, W. W.
Winfree. $21,400.

DEFENDS MR. WARFIELD.
Contractor Warfield could not be found

this morning to get bis version ot the
allegation, that he had reported to ques-
tionable methods to avoid the consequences
of any inefficient garbage service.

Health Officer Woodward was aiked
this morning, however. If he belleed Mr.
Warfield to bae imenttunally bugbt to
evade his contract obligations.

'No, bir; I do md." was his response. "I
look upon Mr. Warfield as a square, con-
scientious man, and bcheie that under
his contract we will bae a good and
satisfactory service.

"Whatever may have been done by bU
subordinates, as suggested In tbe letter

to him from this office, was, I am con-
fident, not only nut sanctioned by him, but
wa, ilono without his knowledge.

Inquiry at the office this morning, disckws
the-fa- that there were but three com
plaints for investigation and that none
were filed yesterday.

CONTRARY TO THE REGULATIONS.
Tho Commissioners rotifled Rev.

F. H. Matchctt that as the repairs to his
building on lot 62, square 546. for which
ho desired a permit, would be contrary to
the building regulations, their approval
ot the position taken by the building in-

spector Is reaffiruied.
This Is the case noted In a recent Issue

of the Times where a frame dwelling had
been partially destroyed by fire, and it
was intended to repair It in order to render
It habitable.

Mr. Matchett insists that there would
have been no trouble had it not been for
the interference of a neighbor, whose
property is adjacent to his. He proposes
to try other means to secure the desired
permit.

S. S. Shedd bas obtained the contract
far certain plumbing work at tbe Ben
school building.

Licence as master plumber wasordered to
be issued y tn Thomas C. Andrews.

SCARED BY GOLD ORDERS

Sharp Decline on Change This

Morning Due to the Syndicate.

Everything Sold Down Until Xoon,
After Which-Ther- e Wa a Shunt

nally, bat Ruled.

rVw Sort, Sept. 13. Fears that probably
$5,000,000 gold will be shipped to Europe
led to a sharp decline in stock prices tills
morning.

Up to 11 o'clock $2,300,000 had been
ordered at the and It was
known that preparations were making
which will bring the total exports up to
ncarl) twice that totaL

Thcleadlng traders arc all arrayed on the
bear side, and It was said that one or two
of tlie big operators were gunning for St.
Paul slock held by the new formed trust.

It will be remembered that the of fleers of
tbe trust have been predicting consider-
ably higher figures for tins specialty, and
the belief la that the concern Is carrjing
a big line ot this and other stocks. The
break In prices vas equal to C 8 per
cent. Sugar sold down 2 5 8 to 10C 3 8

of 3 per cenl ; Pacific Mail, 2 2

to 30 Burlington &Qulncy, 2 5 8 to
lo 84 3-- St. Paul, 1 34 to T3 3-- 1; Rock
Island. 1 2 to 78; Kansas & Texas pre-

ferred. 1 2 lo 37 Missouri PaciDc,
1 4 to 37 Delaware & Hudson, 2 to
130 Southern Railway preferred, 1 2

to 38; Tennessee Coal and Iron, 1 7-- 8 to
42 and tbe remainder of tbe list any
where from 4 to 1 2 per cent. At 11
o'clock the market was heavy.

Still lower prices were recorded for
Sugar, SI. Paul, Missouri Pacific. Southern

Tho receiver is also authorized to contsC-allwa- PI?""1'

Tbey

action.

Tennessee Coal and
Iron and Wabash preferred. After 11
o'clock the selling fever abated and a rally
of 4 to 1 1.--4 per cont followed. It was
noticeable, however, that when prices Im-

proved the market got dull. At 12 o'clock
speculation was quiet and steady m tone
and so closed

Atlanta. Chinamen Detained.
Secretary Carlisle y telegraphed

the collector of customs at Ogdeusburg, N.
Y., not to admit certain Cbusee at that port,
who. It is alleged, nave come to this country
to work at tbe Atlanta Exposition, pend-

ing ancxaminatlon by theTrcasuryoru&asu

.
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REMEMBER
That To-morro- w,

Saturday, Sept. 14th,
Ifl tike dr "t for the opening of Washington's Nov
SaTtiLjs Institution,

HuM Tailors' Misfit Clothing
Parlors; at 407 7th St. N.W.

What Are Misfits?
In answer to the Question. "What are Mlslltsr' wo

oBer a ! words ot explanation. They ara simply
goods left on merchant tailors nanus for tc reason
thntthoydldnot fit the partie--l they were orientally
intettded'for, or because they werejjot called fan

Where Do We Get Them?
This aupstlon is asked ot us innumerable times. To

this wo will also aCer a few trords of explanation. TC&.
havo aiaoD emptujed who itre coustautlr Ylsttlnz the
principal cities of ths United States and builne up
from the leadine merchant tailors an? misfit or

garments ther may hare:
Thescoos are purchased by them at almost their

own price, so that we aie enabled to cell them for less
than meualf their origins! ordered iiriox.

These coads are cat In the renr latest strles and In
any shape shown on the f tshlon. plates, and ara made
lrom the Tory nsest Imparted and domestic fabrics.

Oar toe constats ot Frincj Albert. 3 and
Cutaways. 1'ull Drejs and Business Suits. Socks la
single and double breasted. Coats and Vests, stagltt
Pasts, and all to bs sold st prices that will astonish
you.

Call and Convince Yourself.
We wilt be pleased to havo you call and loo, oar 11ns

over, whether yoa Intend purchasing or not, as wa are
conHdeat that if we cannot sell to ya va can st least
Impress yoa with the tact that we ara offenne 3f erw
chant 1 ailor-mad- e Garments at less than it costs yoa
to buy ready-mad- e clothing.

If you will kindly glanceat the following, few quota- -'
tlons you can form a slight idea of wbat we are offer-
ing: -

Suits made to order for $20.00
We sell for S8.00.

Suits made to order for $25.00
We sell for $10.00.

Suits made to order for $30.00
We sell for $12.50.

Suits made to order for $35.00
We sell for $15.00.

Suits made to order for $40.00
We sell for $18.00.

Pantaloons from $2.50 to $6
Made for $6 to $13.

Don't Forget (SATURDAY)

is Our Opening Day.

Merchant Tailors

MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS,

407 7th Street Northwest.
K. B. All good sold by us kept In ItEPAIH on rartree ot charg.
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MAXY WITNESSES EXAMINED.

StimarltuiM Are lnegtlgat lug tbe
Charges Agntrwt IlattM.

The Independent Order of Good Samarl-ta- n

and Daughters of Samaria continued
their session y at the Metropolitan
Church.

The committee who were appointed on
yesterday to consider the reports of the
various national officers made their reports

and recommended tbat the Yarfous
statements ot the officers as to the con-

dition of the order throughout the country
be accepted.

Tho committee appointed to loot after
the accounts ot the return lag national Brand
sire, DstW F. Datts, nhkli was appointed
on yesterday with J. W. Peck, ot Massa-
chusetts, as chairman, tras in session all
morn top.

A great many witnesses appeared before
tbe committee this morning and told all
they knew in connection with affair and
It Is expected tbat a report will be mad
late this afternoon.

A reception and baatiuet to be held to-

night at the Metropolitan Church will
bring the convention to a close. Provi-
dence, R. I., bas been selected as tbe next
place of meeting.

DIVIDED THE ESTATE.

Will of tlieT4iteChrltlanA.TIngvold
Filed for rrobate.

Tbe will of Christian A. Tingwnld was
filed for probate The will was
made on the 12tli of last month at Lan-lian- i.

Md , and names the Washington Loan
Company ard Muree F. Noewood-a- s ex-

ecutors.
The executors are given lot 4. block 6,

Avalon Heights, and lot 8, b'cek 3, Ivy
City, In trust for MIfs Mary E, Skinner, of
ClarksGap,;ra.

To Daniel B. Miller is given tix shares
ot stock In tbe Ivy City Brick Company
and twenty chares of stock in the

Town Company, of Ellzabctbton,
Tenn.

Thercmalnderof
is divided among his father and brother
and sister.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

Kcvt York Stock Market.
Furnished bj Frank Wilson Brown,

broker. 1335 F street.
Op lllch Law. Last.

American Tobacco....... 96 06 Whi WA
Atchison. Top.. Je a. F SOW Z0 19W 31
Canada Southern - Wi 331& 1154 Mli
Cot Fuel and Iron. 33H 3Sj 37U Sf
C. B. J: ciulncy 8!?s ijs M3 Jaaaiau 47 t: l--h )
Chc:ai.rKteOhlo 17U iOJi 19), llli
eticscouss nn txki fij-- sv
Distiller a Cnttlo lestL- - 13V4 iSSi IS ISM
Delaware and Hudson... UiVi 131 H 1&S 131
Erie .. 9 j
Oenoral Uecirio ... SS 88 37 38
Jersey Cestrsl 112 I1J lib 110
LoulSTllla and NashTUla. CS 13 Cl)i 0!
National Lead Sf)i Sljf CTi S4ig
Leather UtJ !S Hj IS
Leather pTd . S4 StlJ 8 81l
K.T.pTd .'. 3 SSH J7K S7l
aUaseun faclnc 33U 23i 37 ITH
Manhattan Elevated It!I 111H 110)1 111
Northwestern 1BJS4 ItfWj lajj, lu
Northern racinc uia ut is js& i3
Siew York Central... 101 UK 203 103

Omaha.... . H K ' 'H
PacinoMall. .. , 3s.i 0Wf SJi
Readhte 4 i' iw
Hock Island .....-- . '
Southern Hallway KJf 13
Hnnlhern Kanw&T nt 33tl 39ti
CLfsnl --,.... 54 M TSh 71Ji
RScarTraB . 1171, K7W I0IJ 1C6

TaaBessMCoal Jtlroa. 43k Clt 41b ilH
Texas Factfie... liii 13 U
Unlo Faelttc. . 14V lU 11U H)i
labsaa araleirad ...... i9a 35 &! 2U

Weatera Union 3 KJ W wtf
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Licence-- .. MHrrhu:
Licenses to marry hare been Issued as

follows:
Edward E. Draper anil Lucy Kennedy.
Leven L.. Harris, ot Dorchester, Md,

and Nettle R. Fadlk-y- .

James W. Ewell and Fanaie Thomas.
George Ilendricks and Masgie MitcheU
Charles Lazcnbury and Cora, Brown.

State-- of tle Gold Unserve.
The Treasury's stated gold reserve to-

day, witb all deposits and withdrawals ouf
up to September 12, Is $99,568,574.

ft - shlmtoa stoct Excnann.
NOTICE 1 he Board will adjourn over Satur-

day durlns September.
covxaxaE.Tr soxBA BU. AsVif

TJS. 4s, ..... K...ltl4 lis
U. S.4's C llxit
U.S.4.S 1SS ..
U.a.5'8 14 J1S

distkkt or coirs an aoxw.
....1M . ...

6srJO:"30-ro;- r Fundlai'EOlct 1U .....
rsl'JUI "Water bloc currency..... its
7s 19W "Water stock currency 117 .
S.6JS 19it "tnadins" curroacy. Ill
SVj's Uec. !. IJJ

ifigiriT iirni-- j S0VDS.
WORUConr. 6s 1st, -- 180
WiUUK Cent Said. law-- 160
lletKUConr sTs. 1901 Ill
Belt K KS's 1M AS

Eckineton Kl.-S'- 1SSS.191I
Columbia It RFs. 1914
w ash Gaa Co,er A, t'a. 11XM.--

V ash Gas Co, Ser n, 6 a. ISOl--'a ..
W ash Gas Co Cost 3 a, 1S01
II b. Klee Light Coot S's. l'JOl
Ches lot '1 cl 5 s,
Amer ec ,"C Trust 5's, 1903.
Wasa Mr.rkct Lo let bs.

f 1,003 retired annually.
KasU Mark Co Imp S's, lali-V- : ...

S ash Hart Co Exs'n G s. VlU"i:..

"no

ilrfs-jul- o Hall n3"s,C. 190S
Wash Lt lnlautry lstiis-l'jO- l
Wash Infantry SdT"s,lbSj -

.ATI0N-U- . BANC SltJCta
Bank of AXaalilngton ....
Bank of IVpcbltc. ................ 21
letropolltau..........

Central...,. .. .
Farmers Mochanlca.
Second.
Citizens
Columbia.
Capital
V, est
Traders... ....... ............. ........ ....
Lincoln 'Jj
Ohio s:

nerosir tscst
Nat. Deposit and Trust
MashiustoaLoan and 'trust- -
American Security and Trust
Wash uglon tafo Peposit . ..

KAILKOAD STOCKS.
Wnslilncton and Georgetown.. ... ....
Metropolitan 95
Columbia.... .. .................. ....

IngtoiL. .... ....
Georetora and 'lenallytown... .. ....

aiSANDELEC UQUTSTOCS.
WastlUtoa Gas...
Georgetown Gas .......
U.S. Uectnc Light

1NSCSAM.S STOOLS
Flremeu'a.. ............ .........
Franklin.....
HecropollLdn.--..- ..

Corcoran.... ...................
rotomac. ...... ..... ......
Arilnctoa............MM. ....
German America........
National Lclon........
Columbia
liiggs. .,
People's ......
Lincoln...... .................
CommerciaL.

11TLK INsCBAhCH BTOCXS.

Ileal istate Title
Columbia 'title..... ....... ......
Washington Tide......
District Title.

TXLXruOXB bTOCXS.
Fenasylvanla.,

American .....
rnramaiKUUB uamaOL......

IkCElXANE0U3 broexs.
Market

Great ifallalce .......
ButtKun ranararaa
Nor. Wast.
Wash. Brick. ..

City Brlci..
Lincota Hall
JBteoUceaa Balidiag.

LlsAtype.. ... .

Uirldend. ...
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114
lis
lit
US
li!
IJJ

hj
IJS

Ass 1JI
tut

Lt.

?7J

and ZiJ
ITT
130
131
lis

tnu US

saf aid co-- a

ale 13
Ltl
14J

Let .......... .........

........

.........

Co

tx.

M)

43
SO

lax
35
41
70
S3
a

ltlno
1U

11

Mi
'H

ij
.... ss

Cheaapeako and rotuiaac........... M
Gra;thophoue

Washington

Moarabot.....
Ivy

Merganthaler

a
3

153

ui"

M6JS

143

10O

50M

"ii"

IS

59

it ...

90
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